TEXTS Psalms 139
if I make my bed in the depths, you are there. 10b ...your right hand will hold me fast. 11 If I say, "Surely the darkness will hide me and the light become night around me," 12 even the darkness will not be dark to you; the night will shine like the day, for darkness is as light to you. 13 For you created my inmost being; you knit me together in my mother's womb. 14 I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are wonderful, I know that full well.
16b ...all the days ordained for me were written in your book before one of them came to be. 18b ...when I awake, I am still with you. 23a Search me, God, and know my heart... 24b ...and lead me in the way everlasting.
A Wasted Illness
by Thomas Hardy Through vaults of pain, Enribbed and wrought with groins of ghastliness, I passed, and garish spectres moved my brain To dire distress.
And hammerings, And quakes, and shoots, and stifling hotness, blent With webby waxing things and waning things As on I went.
"Where lies the end To this foul way?" I asked with weakening breath. Thereon ahead I saw a door extend -
The door to death. Vc.
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